
unit # 

lease start dateapplication for residency

personal information:   

(check one)      responsible resident                    guarantor          primary applicant   

first name    middle initial  last name

surname suffix (jr., sr., etc.) 	 	 email:  

home phone   	 	 	 work phone     cell phone 		 	 	 	

social security number (visa#, if no ssn) 		 	 	 	 date of birth 

If	no	SSN,	are	you	in	the	U.S.	on	a	Visa?	 					yes  no

driver’s license number    driver’s license state

mother’s maiden name or password (for lockout purposes)

occupant information (persons	under	18	years	of	age):   

name     date of birth   relationship

name     date of birth   relationship

name     date of birth   relationship

residence information:   

1. current street address        suite or apt.  

city     state   Zip code  

country       

type (check one):  rent  own  other (If	other,	please	explain:	 	 	 	 )  

dates of residency  to 

name of apartment community or mortgage co.          

contact name     contact phone    

monthly payment  reasons for moving    

2. previous street address       suite or apt.  

city     state   Zip code  

country       

type (check one):  rent  own  other (If	other,	please	explain:	 	 	 	 )  

dates of residency  to    

name of apartment community or mortgage co.          

contact name     contact phone    

monthly payment  reasons for moving      

have you ever been asked to move out?  yes  no   

have you previously filed or are you currently filing for bankruptcy?     yes  no 

if yes, when?       
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employment information/additional income:  

current employer (as of move-in date)     position  

industry        monthly salary  

street address        work phone  

city     state   Zip code  

name of supervisor    phone    length of employment  

previous employer       position  

industry        monthly salary  

street address        work phone  

city     state   Zip code  

name of supervisor    phone    length of employment  

If	there	are	other	sources	of	income	you	would	like	us	to	consider,	please	list	source	income	and	income	amount.  

sources of additional income      

amount of additional annual income ($)

Are	you	a	student?	 					yes                        no

if yes, list name of school      expected graduation date

VeHicle information:          

make   model   year              color   license plate #  

make   model   year              color   license plate #    

make   model   year              color   license plate #

emerGency information:          

first name    middle initial  last name  

current street address        suite or apt.  

city     state   Zip code   

relationship       phone     

allow key access?       yes                        no

conViction information:         

Have	you	ever	been	convicted	of,	or	pleaded	“No	Contest”	to,	a	misdemeanor	or	felony?

 yes  no  if yes, when?    what state?

please explain:   
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